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Tlin rumor of arnica! liiforvonllon I ti ,

China liy Cuglniiil anil J ipun liun set
(ho l'aclllc Hoot abuzz, with specula-
tion. Will tho Unlk'il States take a
liiiiiil nml order the) licet across tho'
I'jiclllc? Tills Is tlio question that Is
Ik Iner nnki'il by cillicorH and men alike.

Ailinlial Thomas eimsldeiod the
newspaper oablo dispatcher lelllng of
tin.' rumored Intervention of cikmikIi
Importance to wireless litem tci Ai-
linlial Soutliorl mil, now at Itllo with
tho West Virginia. .

"I havo iceclved no rurlhor orders,
ollhor by mall or cable," said Atltni-- .

Tlimiinti this miirnliiK. "Tlicrcfuroi
I have nnlhlnt; hut newspaper roporln1
to so on, anil an tiling I mlKht Kay
iiliunt tho fulled Slates action would
lie pure speculation It Ih appueiil
llioush thnl l( liiitland ami .lnp.ui an
Filing to Intervene with tho consent
of all Iho powers. It will not oh'inrjo
our ptchcnt nttltmlu If porno other
uullonH Intervoncil wlilmul Koner.il
consent, however, It would ho nnnllicr

That la la n great pity lint Hi" lei.
'sl.itnro will not app'oprl'ito ni"re in i

noy for Tcrrlliiilal woik In r nuiic
tlon with tio food eommlbBlniier'H

nnd w.ll not clc.irly leeiiK-nl?- o

tho fact that Territorial ofilc a's
nntiot ho paid wltli rederal moiipy,

Is thu opinion of Henry M. I.o'iiuIh,
chief of the Unllcd States food and
,lru Inspcrtlon laboratory nt Soittlo.
who Is I1010 ltiret,tlt,rntliu condition.)
In Honolulu for the authorities at
Washington.

Mr. I.oomls arrived n tho stcamoJ
nierin jestonlay mid this luornlu
1 pent his timo with Food Commie-tdonc- r

I'Mward 1). Illanch.trd and. In
learning of tho coiidltlous under whlrh
this department luin to work. When
questioned us to tho object of Ids
visit to Honolulu 1 onils Btnted lint
lis In U hero in mi omrl.il c.ipartv i

'10 c.iniint cry much, having Tm
ioiid hlx icport In to Washington. "It
Is n pltj.'' he atntcil, however ""tut'

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the civic
saiillution eoinuiltteu'H bis ciiuritincy
foite of iiilii nnd teams will complete,

the viccKh of vvoilc It took to clean up

the city nftcr the elTictivo work of cut-Uii-

down tices nnd uudirbrush and
Belli rally doliiK nwny with iiuiultn
briidliiK plnoes. Thirty men nnd elHlt-tie- u

ilouhlo-ilra- y tenuis will ho
Seven of the blir drajs were

dropped tome days iiko
1'isim now on the sanitation squads

will eouilno tin lr atiucks partlculuily
to the iniLsipillo itself, and the city nnd
county wiliiicr ilepartinent will look
aftir Hie piles of tin onus, bottles, ele.,
that mail; tho onshiUKht of the npamv
Tin cos.

Next Mondny will ho oliserved ns' n
bolliluy, hut Tuesday the forces will bu
iiUild aiialu. In A pan.) I, Ihe down-
town dlsirlit. Incliidlnit Chlnntowii mid
Jvvlkl, tin- - rtduced force is provlnir

mid In four precincts three

Ml depuiluieiitu of the 11 Ml let In
Will be closed next Molldnj-- , tho II II

M.iir olaervliii; a lull holldaj
( ti imiiiiib as usual

Acting Agent
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Mory Neither onlclal mall nor
letters received hv tho last boat

Indicate that there Is mi) oliaimo In
tho ilepaitment'B plaint fur the return
of the licet to San Francisco by Janu-.i- n

15."

Admiral TIiiiiii.'im has romplled his
lupoit to tlio Nav JVpartiuout

tho Joint oriilso ni.ido with
tleni'talx Murray nnd Mncnmh on
vhloli tho defensive poislhllltles ot

Oahu wcro studied. It Is bellovcel Hint
tho report or the commandor-lii-chle- f
tolncliles In Ha recommend H Ions with
those mailo by the army hlslier-up-

Next Tiicmlay Admiral Thomas will
idako tho onielnl Inspection of the
t'carl Harbor woik onleied hy-- th
i.'uvv Department. Ho will ho nee

on his tour of tip- - na.tl ia a
hy Admiral Southcrlanil, Adm nil
Vowtps, anil ilia personal Htaff. Whe-th-

or not I'amp Cowlea will bo
Inspertcil by the roinm.imlei-In-chic- f

has not jet li'en decliled.

UK FOOD CHE HERE TO

INVESTIGATE CONDITIONS

ur IcKislituio does not spend more
mi'iiiy In helping out tlila departmeul
ui.d aim that the fait Is not moio
tlcnrl) rceeBul7.cd here that Territo-
rial olflelals c.iniint be paid with Fed-
eral innticj'. Whllo the rederal

try In every way to cooper-
ate with tho Tenltory no money can
lie spent out of tho rederal tionsury
for Tei rltorlnl matters "

Tho Sealtlo chief ei(ioct.s to slay
lii'iu about ten days duiiliK wlilrli
ttmo he will maUo u tluuouKh Imei-Ut;:itlo- ti

of tho conditions under wbleh
the local food Inspector has to work.
At the present time It Is a well Known
f ict that Hlanchard needs nt leant
two more men In tho laboratory but
from tho uttltudo expressed' hy fjonils
Ibis moinliii; as to tho Torrltorj nor
wnniliiK to sietiil any more tuj.iey
Hum It eimlil liolp It seems dmibiful
n to wliother lio will recommend tlio
addition.

(Continued on Pq 4)
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TERRITORY HAWAII, DECEMBER

or live imn will lie employed The
priililMii Is win st hi this iipuuii,

nnd tin re mi ut least L'nu loads of till
cans mill bottles to' be lool.nl ufler by
ho city.

1'ormer flovcrnor flenruo It f'nrter,
clialrnrin of tho sanitary commission
mid u sanitation utbiiHlnst, has found
dayllKlit mosquitoes ut Ills bench rexi-- di

nee lies ond Diamond Head, nnd made
complaint today. A special iniwqnltn-sluj- ir

was limrled out linmedlately.

l.leuten.int Spencer's IiIk' Kane of 100
prisoners and twelve paid' laborers li
at work now In Kmvulo, whim tlieiu Is
enouijh for an iirmy to do,

lr McCoy Is Klvlnff bis nfternoons
now to the K'alibl leprosy statlnn work
Unit lie really came to Iho Islands U
do. unit )r .Marshall Is ut headquarters
In the afternoon Matters run uloiiK
smoothly Willi Aide Klugo In ilmrBO
meanwhile

: s : s ! : :

r. 0. iioints.
: Tho clly nnd icfilstry illvl- -

slims will lut open for tho do- -
livery of mall fiom S o'clock 1111-

til noon, Sunday, December Sltlt,
' 1911. I'eisons served by letter

! carilors may obtain their mall
on application at tho Ilothcl
sti eel doqr.

'j .lOSIll'H 0 I'lt'ATT,
' I'ostiuastor

: : : : .;. . j. . .. .;. .;. . ,;.

Merry Christmas!
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The frame liulliline uhlcb Imusfil
I'rofesMir I'. A. 1'crrtt nnd iiho n iiuiu-b- tr

of nliiiible nlnitlllu linjlriiiiienu
Unit he used In his series ot oliKeiVi-tliiu- s

ut the Volcano ef Kll.iuen,
iiliunt lltty feet bmk fioin tlio

rlni of the erulcr, emiKtit life fron'i tho
excessive heiit of thu lupldlj-rlshi- i; pm
of molten lava and was totally

nt nu eurly luiur 1'iM.iy inorii-Ill-

At that lljno the lavtf liaU rlseiHti
ulllilo ijoenly .feet uf the top jif tlio
erntct and Kav..Himli'e of tin oiirlluw
within 'the nrxt.wecU.or tvi ilny

On Thursday exmliiK n liarty from
the olenuo IIiiiikh Multiil the l'irret
iilisirMitnrs" mid noted thu Intense hint
iiunlnK floni the pit. the Milliuble

and other llxtures 'In tho
bulldlni; were nt that time reunited l

the hotil. ,

Tho side of tin) structure faciei; the
l.'il.o of lire was found liadlj seorehi d
111 many places, nnd the prediction mm
then made that the luilldhiK could nut
Uiiir withstand the Urrllle heat.

The ileMi action of the IVrret olisir-vntor- y

nt the i rater's brlnlt was re-

ported with the urilvnl of the Inli
steamer Manna Kin tills inorll-liil- f

(Continue) on Pago 6)

Percy Kahn Leads, With Poe-,o- e

Second and Lono '

Third.

HENDRICKSON IS FOURTH
AND PETERSON FIFTH

Thoy Aie Live Rusllcis for tlio
Live of tho
Town Thoy Have Made
Good Like Boys Before
Thorn,

l.lvo newsboys soIIIiik the live news-

paper of the town ulwnys do well, niul

this year thu II 11 1 lot 11 newsboys

have had all incuitlvu for Christmas
that has enabled them to win some nlco
presents fur tho meirymiikhu; scnsou.

II ill let I n I.05 s have alnayo held
thu lead In numbers mid activity nnd
thu total number of papers sold The
Hill lut lu Is not onlj popular, but
tlio sucte'ss of the news sellcis es

lh.it its populaiity Is a sta-
ble qiianlltj. nnd while tint subscrip-
tions have sli'inllly Increased, the street
sales have uiso continued to forge
nlu'iul.

'I hose boys started lu tlio contest on
October 9, mid ut the Mulsh ut k o'clock
last cvtnliiK Hie record showed u total
or slliibtlv over two hundred thousand
pupil's for tin- seen hndeiu This does
not. ot t nurse, rcpiesent all the boys
wlio wile Billion the Hill let 11, us

Advertisers Are Having Successful Season

HONOLULU, SATURDAY,

Newspaper

g 0 I j b

Raiders

: Work
Worked l,"so niulcB and trolled ikn

iIobs Is the waj Hint Kiank timiteii,
lliiiaeieiled his ixporleuce of seeti

nnnrli lu the torlce of tho Alixki
I'm kers' Association, In llio b.iIiuou
canneries of tho far north.

Homol.i is liaek In Honolulu mt.iln
lm .mi; leliitncd hole in the Ooo.in.c.

unship Kleria.
To ulllcors in tint flteamei mid nth-.i- s

who knew him while uuipkijeil on
Ihe llouoliilii waterfnuil (loinola lui.

j reined a stm y of which
vioiild awaken tho sensibilities of u
statue of stone

(iomoki lliiully reached San IV.ui-Ise-

aflei Ills iieasuh In Iho far north
penniless nnd broken III health His
ior aw'kencd much ampith

ninong some of ihe men In tbo Sinn a.
To them he declared that his couul- -

ain wis not one lilt hotter thin the
die bundled or more Honolulu ln
unit men who luirkelied to the shell
ail of tho llsh cinners and left tlieli

Jolis here, to take piss:n;e to tlio
cunt In the now famous Mcniusiiip
Smalor.

'We wcie set to the hardist Kind of
(Continued on Page 2)

llilunlmr a soiled pickiiRJ, ronlnin-lii- g

the stonneh of Klniura, a Jaiuii-iito- .
who died mysteriously In Wal-.'ii'ii- i,

nnd two bottles of Muul wine,
John Kenelrn, Deputy Sheilff of Wul-luki- i.

Maul, arihed (Ins moruliiK In
iho Manna Ken.

Terrelia broiiRht the stomach of
to Imc tho tinti nts "imnlj red

by Kood Commlsslonor Hlanchard.
When Ihe Jnpaiicso died at Wulliikii
It was thought that ho had drunk pois-
oned wine, mid tho wlno will ho sub-
jected to exainlnat'on also.

i'onelra Bald this moriiliif; that tho
trial Jurats In Walmkii can not ren-

der a jerdlet u tho enso of Klniura
until they nro cnllclitcncd as to tlio

Icnuso of tliif niystorloiis dealh

I '

I the Hide fellows who did not pretend
to be In tho race did not have their
totals molded The lnKlnnus sell
from three to live papers evtry day, nnd
Kraduiilly step to the fiont us the old-

er boys drop out from time to time.

The prlr.cH mime rrom a round trip
to the Volcano to cold and sllvi r
wntchi'S, with an order from the urn-ee-

mid the drj Koods man for Christ-
inas dinner and clothes for the family
Of course, lie1 boys can nsk for the
equivalent In other thliiKs If they so
tle'et They will nriko llielr wants

Merry Christmas!
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BULLETIN NEWSBOYS CLOSE CONTEST

pi-hiwm-

IN; JAP

STA RT

7?t-.vs-

CENTS.

(Arsiielitxl l'n-s- Oablo )

PEKING, China, Dec. 23. The peao a conference at Shanghai it now expect-

ed to provo a. failure, Chlneso official and others insisting that tho throne will

retained, and the rumor of Great Drttain and Japan's to insuro tho

of the monarchy grows stronger.
It is believed that tho revolutionist s preparing to advance north by

way of Pukow,

REBELS READY TO BREAKJJRMISTICe' AT NANKING

f An'hI it'll lr8 Cl.lNANKING, Chin.-.-, Dec. 23. Tho tamper of the rebels It growing so
menacing that it threatens the breaklnj of tho armistice ThoTniperials'liavo
been rsinforced to retake tho town.

HEARS JAPAN INFANTRY AT HANKOW

CA ocl.it. it I'r.-w- i rnlile )
WASHINGTON, D. C Dec. 23. It Is reported here that Japanese infan-

try will arrive at Hankow on December 30, ready for Intervention.

OIHd.ipiJJ.b0li. ASOd

A I'ottiiRiioHo woman, a recent ar-
rival lit the llrltlsh Willes-de- n,

iiffllcted with i,miilliox, luadi an
iinsuceossfiit attempt to hide uunj ut
tho rorlUKUeso camp nt the Federal

station, but was discov-
ered throiiKh the efforts of Dr .lames
and his associates this nnrnltit,.

The woman Is ipilte ill with the
malady This Is said will make the
third rnso of smallpox dlseoveied
aiaoiii: tho live liuudreil or mure

ImmlKr.inta.
Dr Itmnus stated today that several

Spanish children now In thu quarant-
ine, hospital and sulTerlni; from small-
pox stand 11 poor show of pullliiK
IIiioiikIi because of thrlr wealteiied
condition Induced tbioiiRh a previous
attack of measles One or more nro
now reported at the point of death.

FOR C

known tills afternoon, so that there'll
be loads of Kood HilliKS for them oil
Christmas,

Newsboys always enjoy these little
rivalries with a liberal rewind for their
Kood work. It makes their work mine
Interestlni:, nnd that, of course, swells
the amount that they carry home for
the family each night after the day's
Helllui; Is Mulshed. It nUu sharpens.
their wits for business nnd kion com-
petition. The hoy of Honolulu Is not
like thu inalplmider who has to work
or freee The climate Is too unod to
him. In some waj's, so every Incentive,
that keeps him ut Ids work and livens
him up helps to inako it belter man of
him.

A ureal number of old Hiilletln
newshqys nru now In positions of ie- -

In tho city, and It Is a
fact that tho boys who made

Rood lu thu Hiilletln nlllllK con-
tests ure nmoiier the Uudcrs who have
made Kood In working their way up to
Kimd posKUms In tho community.

If Mm will tnku the trouble) to mnko
a mental note uf tho names of tlio boys
lu this vv limine,-- list, you will hear of
Ilium In later joars, mid It Is a bun-
dled to one that they will lie nt the top
01 the list, or mighty ncjir it. lu what-- ,
ever line of work they undeituke.

'Ihe seven Ills-lu- conti stunts and
their stnndiliKH nt the llnal count luBt
ulKht ut k o'clock follow:

IVliy Kahn
I'm poe
I 0110
I Heudrlcksoii ...
II IMersoll ....
ieorefe Kiklahnole

Manuel Klre

ft. W,...(P.?,pjpM- - p
I " ' '

.72.990

.50.S30
2'l.sr.O
I9.7!'0
l.MOl
10 a.'O

.10.510

?VfP ny?
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be action

continuance
are

WASHINGTON

steamship

(luaratitlne

spouslblllly

(Hiel.l Hut tilt I tl CiMe.)
SACRAMCNTO, Cal Dec. 23. A

technical second extra session of the
Loglilature is to Lc held, enactment
of legislation to aiJ Hawaii financially
in tho fight against tho Mediterranean
fruit fly pest is assured.

S!A AIM!
AT BLOODSHED

f Asoclrtt.Ml Prims Cable V

ST. PETCRSDURG, Rus., Dec. 23
Tho shedding of blood in Persia now
promises to comphcato the settlement
of the trouble between the two coun-
tries, even though Treasurer-Genera- l

Shutter has been dismissed.
Moro fighting is reported at Lako

Urumla.

I like t'riiinl.i Is In Ihe province of
A7i.rlij.ni nbout slxt live miles south- -

I 01 Tnlirli vvh'Te rumors of Hclil-ll- !'

have emanated

HIGANDS GET

NEAR MILLION

ISpool.st II u M I

HARDIN, Manchuria, Dec. 23. Brig-
ands have held up and robbed an Im-
perial convoy of IR50.03O, which was be-
ing taken for tho Chineso government
over the Trans-Siberia- n railway.

MORSE DEmTuNLESS
FREED FROM PRISON

CHlieclul It 11 lie tin Cilil,. )
ATLANTA, Ga., Dec. 23. Examining

doctors today reported that Charles W,
Morse, the New York financier serving
n sentenco for violating the banking
laws, must surely dio unless freed. Ho
Is now In the army hospital nt Fort
McPhcrson.

Tlio lutor-fsl.ni- il Steam N ivlrftilii n
company announced at noon today a
sjvecliil excursion to Hllo mid tlio v

tho rate belaej ned at j;:. Til's
Includes all Incidentals liicludliiR hotel
neeoininodutlons. The Mil unit Kea
wUI cany the oxcttrslim paity lotv-Ili-

Honolulu next Saturdiiv afiemoon
and rctiirnliiK miiIv Tuesibj n, .rulner

The ti Ip bus been nrianitod In 1

tli.il (oui'IsIh mid nlliei mav wit
Hess tho lemnikiihle actlvitv 01 iho
volcano The shihl Is si.l I 1.1 be Iru

ainlerfiil and li Is ilimiplit nut pi ,u,
v.111 tukn mlvalitiiKo of Hie cheap
rates.
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